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PC.Kenney had been expected to answer questions from the House of Commons on March 29,

however after a weekend meeting in Rome he pulled out of the event. The Catholic News Agency in
Britain reports that Kenney was scheduled to answer questions on the issue of abortion from
questions from the Conservative MP Louise Mensch. It was said that he pulled out because he

wanted to make sure there was a Catholic voice at the discussion. Abortion was a major issue in the
last federal election and Kenney highlighted the number of young people who were having abortions.
The Leader of the Opposition made statements on his position on abortion and same-sex marriage.

Kenney called for a debate on moral issues at the Federal level and pushed for safe sex education in
schools. A representative of the Government for Canada's Global Affairs Minister confirmed that

Kenney's position on abortion is now clear. Kenney will still be questioned by the Conservatives on
the issue, but it is not known whether he will be rescheduled to answer questions after the Easter

Break.Chloroplast phosphatidylglycerol of Spirogyra daenerys and some Spirogyra species grown in
darkness or in light-dark conditions. The phosphatidylglycerol (PG) composition was analyzed for
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Spirogyra daenerys and Spirogyra membranacea and other Spirogyra species grown in light-dark
conditions. The PGs, isolated by mild alkaline hydrolysis, were subjected to GLC after base-catalyzed

methylation and analysis by GLC and by FAB-MS. The
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